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M E M 0 
TO : Commission Members 
FROM: Michelle Long, Graduate Assistant 
DATE: November 6, 1980 
RE: Evaluation of IIWomen of Achievement " Program 
Enclosed please find rough copies of the forms that the Evaluation Commi t tee 
has drawn up to evaluate the "Women of Achievement l1 Program . 
The Evaluation Committee would like suggestions for i mprovement . Please 
send any suggestions to Dr. Jackie McInnis, Home Economics Education. 7 
Home Economics Bldg .• Campus. 
Enclosures: 	 1) Committee Evaluation 
2) Program Eva l uati on 
tTTK COMMISSIO~ FO!t HO:-IEN 
"WO:-1EN OF ACHIEVE:-IE~TII 
November 24, 1980 
COHilITTEE EVALUATlO~ 
CHAI~~~:NAME OF CO~ITTEE:____________________ ______________________ 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF COHNITTEE 
Dir!O'ctions: 	 This is one opportunity to help i mprove the program for the n ext 
year. Please respond to the following questions as frankly and 
constructively as possible . 
GOALS/OBJECTIVES 
1. 	 Was the goal for the program apparent t o your committee? 
2. 	 Was the goal achieved? 
3. i-lere the activities of your CO!!Imitt ee pertinent in attaining the goal? 
CO:1XITTEE ACTIVITIES 
1. 1<lere the 	activities of your corr.mittee r eason able? 
2 . 	 \olas the l e vel of group participation aod delegation of responsibility to 
your commi t tee satisfactory ? If not , hO"lI7 could it h ave been changed? 
3. 	 Was there enough time for your committee to complete its assigned tas ks? 
4 . What are you( commen ts concerning the budget within whic h your committee worked? 
OTH ER 
1. 	 Has the time of year appr opriate for holding the prog ram? 
2 . 	 Has the publicity effective? 
Timing 
Amount 
Appearance 
Content 
Additional commen t s : 
UTK Cm~ISSION FOR Hm~EN 
"WOHEN OF ACHIEVEHENT" 
November 24 , 1980 
PROGRAM: EVALUATION 
Please evaluate the following aspects of the program and give to t he usr.e ::­
before leaving. c 0• " 
....••" .... " 
" 0 .." •
• 
....• •0 > d'O " '" d "" '" "' 1 2 3 4 5 "'..," 
l. Need for the program 
2 . Procedure for nominating 
3. Procedure for selecting r ecipients 
4. Pre-program publicity 
5 . Physical arrangements 
Audit odun 
Reception Area 
6 . Spea.ke r - Dr . r~rances Farenthold 
7. Procedure fo r Presentation of -A1oI8rds 
8 . Accomplishment of program objectives 
I 
As a result of this program: 
9 . Has your awareness of the contributions of ~omen of UTK been increased? 
10 . lias your awareness of the role to the conunission for women bee:]. enha..,ced? 
11. Ho'", can future programs be improved? 
